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iSKVt YuitKKU3ii.ru to lie ilncil for
public profanity. The utiforuoinuiit
of such a law in .Slieiiamloali would
bo productive of much yood.

IjAW suits npiinst the liuroujih for
damages nriidni from di'lnpiilnted
iHVeineiits uro in dltiplyiiiK, und yet

the Chief liurtjcrs reiimins inactive.

Auuir the only tiling Smiiliirdi
will get out of this war is some $000.

000 for transporting prisoners to their
homes. They will tliinK Uncle bum
has money us well as powder to
"burn."

Tiikuk is some talk of an indepen-

dent state ticket, with John Wnim-niake- r

for tiovernor and Dr. Swallow
for Lieiitenant-tioveriior- . This
rumor yrows out of u conference be-

tween the two held last veek.

Saji Junks, the eccentric ovimgu- -

list, expresses the opinion that "Col.
Uryan will get to heaven but will
Hover not to the "White House." Tills
opinion is based on the ground that
Aryan's religion is all right but his
politics all wroiifj.

SoMK of the Republican leaders
are in favor of harmony with n lnuco
sized cluli, while others are endeavor-
ing to secure the plums, and harmony
afterwards. The actions of these
lmrmoni.ers is amusing in the ex-

treme. The Ozar favors any kind of
harmony that will place him on the
Committee on (Maims at Washington
for two years more.

A MONO the stage attractions for
the coining season are two new war
plays. Chattanooga and Ueuiemliei'
the Maine. The lireworks companies
are also reproducing The llattle of
.Manila ami The. Full of Santiago.
These preparations clearly indicate
that the war will not be over for some
time.

Am iiiiisiiop IitKbAMi, on the day
recommended by President Mis

Kinley for giving thanks to God for
our recent victories, preached an
aide an eloquent sermon, and took
occasion to protest against those
Americans "who fancy they can
glorify nil the more their own country
by vilifying and cohiminating de
feated Spain." Continuing, lie said :

"And 1 protest in the name of
Americanism, in the name of Amcri
can chivalry and American liberty,
an aspersion against the religion of
Spain. The war is not one of re
ligion ; it is one of national purposes,
and Catholic theology tells us that
we must stand with our own country
and ficts show that we do ; and e

we stand so manifestly and so
honorably with our own country we
have a right to say to any one who
would insult the religion of Spain
that you insult the religion of Auieri
can citizens and you shall not bo per
mitted to doit."

What is known as the Working
men's Compensation Act went into
operation hi Great liritaiu on the
llrst of the present month, and has
attracted widespread attention. It
is looked upon as one of the greatest
boons that have been conferred on
workiugineii in modern times. The
law makes an employer responsible
for any injuries his workmen may re-

ceive, unless it is proven that such in-

juries were caused by the workman's
own gross and wilful carelessness,
and tlio burden of proving that neg-

ligence is thrown upon the employer.
All that a workman now requires to
do is to intimate merely the fuot of
his having been injured. The law
thereupon not only bolds the em
ployer liable In compensation but at
onco Uses the amount, it tlio work
Hiun is incapacitated for more than
two weeks he is entitled to half his
weekly wages, during the period of

his sickness or Incapacity. The em
ployer may demand an examination
by the medical roferee, but subject to
tbls thu workman Is secure of his
sick pay, In case of death as the re
suit of an aueidont the workman's
relations are entitled to a sum equal
to Ids eandligH for three years. One

of the principal objects of enacting

tho law in Great ilritain was to put
mi end to tho eternal litigation grow
Inir out of injury to workmen, which
usually benefits the lawyers to a

larger extent than the litigants. The

Jaw appears to give promise of great

Mob Moore, of LaKayetU., Ii .

for conntiwitiou lie haa found DeWitt a Little
Karlr Ki U 1 IKirfect. They never Krilie.

Try them foravouuicu nun n"" mm,
II. liaKCiioutu.

A pitiful appeal
Cubans Beg Sampson to Capture Ctentucgos

to Prevent Five Thousand From
Starving to Death.

Oiintitnnaino Hay, July 26. The fal-
lowing pitiful uppeol hni be, ii

by the stiirvtiiR pnoplo nf r
to Henr Admiral Bompnin.

"Honorable Sir: The Cubans ob'
men. women nnd children, resiili nt li-

the town of ClenfUigns and thly ncli.b-borboo-

arc nil dying of hutiiJi t 1 h
ynunvr men are In the Hold with t !i

Cuban troopB. and hove rint pin,,
neither food. All the provlnbti In

me In the liniids of tlie HpiinbiiiK
Cubaiid ennnot obtain a piece nr bu nd,
an it In net'PHMiry to Bend evi rx tbliv
tit M& 0,li1 1'llr. all, Intl.,,, la t ..,..) .1 . 1

you, honorable sir, do not come quick
with your Htruadron to our hdp mid
take ponxesslon of this town we sb.ill
be lout. We bejf you to preelpttnli nu.
operation. About D.O00 old men, women
and children will die of hunger In this
iiiwn. Rome of the-- e old men have four
or five nous lighting for Ills freedom,
This la our horrible situation. If the '

gieat people of the United States do
not come quick in our help we are lost.
For God's sake, come quick.

Nothing can be done for the people of
Clenfiiegos until that place is captured.
This will not be for mime time.

ApplittuW Out Annexation Sebeme".
London, July 20. Sir George Syden-

ham Clarke, the expert on naval tac-
tics and Imperial defenses, writes to
The Dally Graphic strongly approving
American annexation of Hawaii and
Porto ltleo. He says: "It is for the beet
interests of the world that any canal
connecting the Atlantic and the I'u-tll- lc

should be controlled by the United
States, and whatever attitude the
Kuropean powers may take, foreign In-

terference in Central America Is out of
the question, because the Interests of
the United States and Great lirltain In
the future canal will be paramount."
The Dally Graphic, la an editorial,
agrees with Sir George Sydenham
Clarke, but Is curious to know what In-

duced Lord Salisbury to adopt an at-

titude which hns so much facilitated
the success of the United States'.

Tnklntr Good euro of shnl'tor's Troops
Washington, duly 2C Humors of

various kinds have been in circulation
as to the disposition of General Shat-
ter's army, but the war department lias
not come to any conclusion as yet in
the matter. A sulllelent force is to be
kept at Santiago to maintain the posi-tlu- n

the United Slates has taken ami
preserve order. While there is yellow
fever infection In the army no attempt
will be made to bring the troops to the
United States. The war department.
It may be stated, Is now bending every
effort to secure for General Shatter's
army an ample supply of nutritious
food and also will see the soldiers have
a rest und careful attention, so that
they may get in the very best condi-
tion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tlio best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, biilt rheum, fever soie.
tetter, dimmed hands, chilblains, corns, aim
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay recjuircd. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Trie
23 couts per bor. For ealo by A. Walox.

OUR WOUHDEb SOLDIERS

The Transport Hudson Arrives at Newport
News With Victims of

Spanish Bullets.
Newport N, us. Va., July 2G. The

transport Hudson, fiom Santiago, ar-

rived in llamnlon llonils yesterday.
From the foremost lloiitod a yellow
ling, Indicating sickness on board. Dr.
l'ettus, the national quarantine olllccr,
boarded the vessel as soon as she cast
anchor, nnd when ho came ashore it
was learned that ho did not feel justi-
fied In permitting all on board to land.
The Hudson carries n number of slclc
nnd wounded soldiers from Santiago.
The bodies of Captain Capron and
Sergeant Hamilton Fish are on the
ship, bound north for interment. It Is
said that Sylvester Seovel, the New
York newspaper correspondent who
was ordered from Cuba because of in
sulting conduct toward General Shat-
ter, Is also on board.

Eleven wounded, principally officers,
arrived on the Hudson, In charge of
Assistant Surgeon Shannon. Among
them was Private Stanley Holllster, of
the Hough Riders. He was a famous
football player at Hurvaid. He sus-

tained a shell wound In the left breast
and a gunshot wound in the left hip
Joint. Cadet K. E. Haskell, of the Uni-
tary academy, an acting lieutenant of
the Rough Riders, was shot through
the Intestines. Lieutenant Oscar Hop-goo- d,

Second Massachusetts, and Lieu-
tenant Maynlhnn, are badly wounded,
the former through the riftht lung, and
the latter through both lungs.

Ton thousand donioua gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't 1h much worse than tlio
tortinos of ilciiing piles. Yet there's a cure.
Doiiu's Ointment never falls.

Tho I'opo'H I'eii'eo Proposals.
London, July 20. A special dispatch

from Rome suys the pope has com
municated to the powers pence pro-
posals that he considers acceptable to
both Spain and the United States.
namely, American annexation of Cuba
nnd Porto Rico, the restoration of the
Philippines to Spain, and a commercial
treaty giving Spain exceptional ad
vantages In the colonies surrendered.

A llasobnll Sniiii.
Now York, July 20. New York yes

terday forfeited the game to the Haltl- -
inores utter half of the fourth Inning
had been played. The score at that
time was 1 to 1. Holmes, when nt hut
In Hulttmoie's Inning, struck out. A
"fan" in the grand stand yelled: "Oh,
Ducky, your"e a lobster." "Well, I'm
glad I'm not working tor n Sheeny any
more," replied Holmes. Umpire Lynch
turned aiound and said something to
Holmes, who went lo the bench. Presi-
dent Freed man came on the grounds
and asked for the expulsion of the
player, and on being refused, told Joyce
not to play ball. Lynch then gave the
game to IJaltlmore, 9 to 0. Piesident
Freedman stated afterwards that he
would protest the game, and that he
would report Holmes to the board of
discipline.

Tried Many Medicines

Belief Camo O.ily From Hood's
"I suffered wit ha pain in my stomsoh

and head, and had heart troubte. I tried
many niocfioinM without much lxiveilt
Finally I thought I would give Hood's
B;irBnirllla a trial, nnd It hus completely
cured tlio pain ill my stomach and bene-
fited mo in other ways." John M
Pjutciiaiids; Avoa, Pemiijlvanla.

Hood's Sarsapat'iita
Is the best-i- u fact tho One True lllood Purifier

Hood's Pills cure indigestion. 28 cents.

sympatic BusbandsJ

Tlie sympathetic tenderness of n lov-
ing; husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a promi-
nent dru;'trist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer of mine, whose wife lias used
four bottles of "Mother's Pricnd" before con-
finement, My, after seeing the efTccU ( f tlie
remedy, thit If she bad to go through the ordc il
ngolii, and there were but four bottles on the
market, nnd the cost was 100 per bottle, she
would have. them.

" Mother's Friend " Is n Bcientifically
compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords nnd muscles in-

volved in the final ordeal.
"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-

gists, or expressed on receipt of one
dollar.

Valuable book, "Before Baby is
Bom, " mailed free on application.
IHE EttADriELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ol.

SIX THOUSAND TROOPS

Now at Newport News, Ready to Set Sail
to Join tlie Army of iGcneral

Miles in Porto Rico.

Newport News, Va,, July 20. Incom-
ing trains during the last 30 hours have
brought neatly 0,000 trooj to this city.
Those Include the Second brigade of the
First army corps, in command of Brig-
adier General Haines, from Chleka-maug- a

Park, Ti nn and live t roups of
cavalry from iv.nip Alger.

The lin t train reached tho city at
noon Sunday, and from that time on
till late yesterday afternoon section
followed section, and as fast ns the
troops arrived they wore inarched to
the grounds, where they pitched tents
and made themselves comfortable.
General Haines' btlgade Is composed of
the Third Illinois, Colonel liemlett;
Fourth Ohio, Colonel Colght, and
Fourth Pennsylvania. Colonel Case,
which arrived In the order named. The
regiments arrived in battalions of three
trains each.

Major Oenoral Ilrooke's speclnl train,
which left Chickamnuga Sunday after-
noon pulled In at 2:?.0 o'clock yestetday
afternoon, and General Brooke went
immediately to tho Warwick hotel,
where he will remain till he snlls for
Porto Rleo on tho auxiliary cruiser St.
Louis.

The last trnln to arrive was that
bringing the brigade hospital corp'i
from Chickamnuga, which Included r.."0

men. At daylight this morning tho sig-

nal corps arrived, and at 11 o'clock,
four batteries of light artillery ar-

rived from Cblckainauga. They are
Battery A, Illinois; Battery B, Penn-
sylvania; Battery A, Missouri, and the
Twenty-sevent- h Indiana battery. Or-
ders weru received nt Camp Warbur-to- n

yesterday afternoon directing Bat-
teries A nnd C, Pennsylvania National
Ouard, to be readv to leave with this
expedition. These two batteries have
been stationed here since May C. The
St. Louis Is expected to sail this after-
noon with General Brooke and his staff
and 1.300 troops.

A boom to travelers. Br. fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dymitcry,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take Peifectly Imrnilusa.

su.MJirit ouriNtm.

PEnSOKALLY-COXDUCTJl- T0UII VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA ItAILV.OAIl.

Tlio I'oiiiKyl vania, Iiallroad Company
tlio followiiiK personally-conducte- d

tours for tlio summer and early autumn of
loOS:

To tho North '(including Watkins
Glen, Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec, An S.1I1I0 Chasm, s Chain- -

plain and GcorKe, Saratoga, and a daylight
rid u through tlio Highlands of tlie Hudson),
July 211 and August 10. Kate, $100 for tho
lottnd trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
ISultinioie, and Washington, covering all es-

pouses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstouo Park and tho
Exposition oil a special tntiu of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining ears, allowing eight days in

Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep
tember 1. Itate, fi!35 from Now ork, Phil
adelphia. Baltimore, and Washington; f230
from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo old on July

1, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 21),

at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. ThoKi tlckots Include
transportation only, and will penult of stop
over within limit ut liuuulo, Kochooter, and
Wntklns 011 tho return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, liichtnond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 2htmd October 10. Itato, f05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from othor points.
For itineration and further Information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Gomtral Pusfccngor Agent,
Philadelphia.

(.'anada'H New (,uy ernTii' (General.
London, July M. The Earl of Minto

has been appointed governor general of
Canada in succession of the Knrl of
Aberdeen. Gilbert John Hlllot. fourth
Karl of Mlnto, was born' In 1815, has
been In the Scots Fusllaer guards, wns
a volunteer In the Kgypthui campaign,
and commands this South of Scotland
volunteers, with the rank of colonel.
He Is n Liberal, und retired from thu
army in 1870.

Interested People.

Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which tlie proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam fur Coughs and Colds docs il, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists
to give to those who call for it, a kiiiipjg
iKjtlle freetliut they uiay try it lwfore pur-

chasing, Tlie laige hollies are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial, It may
save you from consumption.

our volunteer ariyiy
Forces the A(" mission From Foteign Repre-

sentatives That Our Soldiers Are

the Finest in the World.
Washington. July 20. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corlun last night made public a
statement of the in ogress made In the
organization of the volunteer and regu-
lar nrmks of the United States up to
nnd including July 21. In the 00 days
which have elapsed since the president

Isuen his first call ror volunteers an
lirmy of 201,100 men have been recruit-
ed mustered, equipped and placed hi
the ileld. an achievement that has
dieted surprise and admiration from
the best Informed military authorities
of Kurope.

The peisonnel of tho army Is far su-
perior to that of any body ot men
hitherto raised for military purposes by
the United States. Kvcry man recruit-
ed, whether for the regular or for the
volunteer army, has undergone n care-
ful physical examination conducted by
disinterested nnd competent olllcers.
As a genernl preparation, therefore, tho
army Is physically without a Haw.
Quite naturally, the reinilremonts for
the regular service are more rigid than
those for the volunteers, because re-

cruits for the regular army, being con-

sidered merely as individuals, are
obliged to undergo a more severe ex-

amination than the volunteers, many
of w bom are taken Into the service as
organizations. The statement Indicates
that only one In four applicants for ad-

mission to the regular army was
by the musteilng olllcers and

medical examiners. In this way a no-
tably high elnss nf men hnve been se-

cured for the army.
(if the 210,noo volunteers authorlz-- d

by congress. 212,000 have be n placed in
the field, nearly nil of them fully equip-
ped. In a few diiys the entire volunteer
army will be thoroughly organized into
regiments, bilsades, divisions and
army coips. The aptitude for military
discipline and Instructions which the
volunteers have evinced, hns created
surprise among the representatives of
foreign governments with the United
States army. They agree that the
Amei leans are the llnest soldiers In the
world.

An Enterprising Druggist.
Time aie few men moie wide awake and

enterprising than A. W.islcy, who spares no
pains to secute the best of evcrvthine; in their
line for their many customers. They now
have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
(.'olds. This is tlie wonditful rcmedj that is
producing sucli a luror all over the country by
ity many stai ding cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, llronchitis, Hoarseness and all alloc
tions of tlie Throat, Chest and ung.. Call
at above drug store and get a uial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents and Ji.oo.
ljuaranleeu to cure or price rclumtcd.

The South and Its Advantages.
The Southern ltaiUvav has issued for free

il,'etU,t!.. .. EIP(..n.. ........ t.......ni .1.......a,. .1.1. i.uii, ct.kii-ut-
, i'.iu jutiiitui

ciiptlvc of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
.Missi.sipii. I'crsons seeking new locations,
... ......;,..lt,. .1... , ni .. .r. 1 , ,;,v i!,.ii,-,i- I,, iii.,ivi- Kuuiiiiti

investments will find tlio inhumation
contained iiiorcin notii vaiuuiuu and niter..tt.w, f.. ...111 t 11. ..1 em,ii'h iii.iiii-i- i in-- j .ill .ii- -

plication to John 51. Ileal I, District Passen
ger Agent, s- -s uiicsinut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Kcrord Itrcahlng Trip,
On Friday the Beading's U() ininulo (lain,

celebrated its initial run of the season by
establishing a lernnl, making the run nf rrJ
miles fiom Camden to Atlantic City ill l.'ij
minutes. This record clipi a lninutu nnd a
quarter from tho best, time made by last
season's ilyer. The train was drawn by
engine No. ltl'JS, built by lialdw ill's in May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 1027,
which was tlie Ilyer lust year. The train
was mailo up of a combination car, tluee
coaches and a Pullman, ami on board were
several olllcials of thu load, in addition to
Superintendent Saucliiiu, of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, and tho inspector of tlio
Chinese Bastern Bail way, who is in this
country inspecting ntilioads. The train
made an average sliced of 72.0 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Itecord, July 3rd, WM.

What III'. A. II. Sinter S.iys,

Bttri'Ai.o, N. Y. Gents : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained in observing the
cllectofyour Sliiloh's Cure in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it is the most icmarkablo Bcmcdy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many fiom Consumption.
Sold by P. 1). Kirlin, and a guarantee

Aim YOU GOING SOUTH?

Till: SOUTHERN RAILWAY RKACHE8 ALL
1'IIOMINIINT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Beall, District Pusscuucr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 02S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writu to him.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. 1IUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onice Kgau building, corner ot Main nn
( Vutre Htreets, Stht'nandoali,

I 11, 1'OMKItOY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhennndonh, Pa.

pitOI'. JOHN JON1CH,

MUSICAL INSTKUCTOK,

Lock Box 6.1, Mnlinuoy City, la.
Having ntudled under noma of tho boat

nuixtors in lindou and Paris, will glvo lesuonr
on the violin, liinuilolln. KUltarnml vocal culture.
Terme reasonable. Audrtwiri In rare of htrouse
the Jew'lr Hhonandonh

stcrs
?$ifflteriiatIoHujal:
0 lM5Moxaairy

.Y.f, tif the I'mihrhtyal,"
f Thr O110 ttront Mumlimt Authority.

- n. i i ,1 j.r- r,
.lusilcf! I h. Suini'iim our I.

Htuiiflurtl
orihor.S.i.uv'trrln(tutr
t'liirr, mo 1 rt. nuTtuitJ i

uuii, nn ihj rmi mi-i- i
emu Court, Kin I uf near

ly nit 11.0 nmiuoiuouizi,
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; thr nnsT nou practical use.
It Is CH6V to find the word unnlif.
It If emy to ascertain the rroiiiincU,'on
11 lactvr i (race inerrowiii 01 a worn,
It ii euy to learn what a word means.

Tho .Veil- - Vnrl: Trlhiwo Says- :-
Itie I il, ti lln hi iniiii (ruin tin iiitu villiriiin.ili 1. 11. W l (muni ll. iinmt tfinriinifliiil

t ill I iimI I,i.l'i ihlili'ul iiiwrilaluii. '1
' 'l.li . ... Iliiil. Ilu4 II null lo Wlili-l- l ills

Y ' ..iii.....tj nviini., .iyfu .mm.
a our Tilt; mist.
o 3Snei.lmen panes sent on annllcatton lo
6 c. MliUltlAif CO., lUMsher-- ,

i

o .'nt.Mrf(lMr.r if iuu 17 u t
oooooooooooooooooooo-o'ooooc- !

FOR THE KIDNEYS
How to Tell When Favorite

Remedy is Needed.
It is safe to say that Dr. Dnvld

Kennedy's Vnvoritc Remedy is tlie
most successful o all medicines. One
bottle has often cured a bad case of Kid-

ney, Liver, Bladder or Urinary Disease,
wuuo m extreme
cases of Diabetes,
Gravel or Bright's
Disease, nhalt-doz-e- n

bottles may bo
necessary. A

Is a dose,
a you teci re

lieved nt once
Fnvnrito

Kvmedy is
badly needed
when a man
or woman has
frequent de-sit- e

to urin-
ate, particu-
larly nt nijjht

when urine
loft standing,
shows a sedi-
ment or has a

cloudy substance at bottom of vessel
when urine stains linen when there Is
pain in tho small of the buck, and pain
or scalding sensation in passing water.
Those are the surest signs of Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, and Ptivorltc Rem-
edy is tho surest medicine to cure them.
Get a large bottle nt your druggist's for
one dollar.

SAA1PLB BOTTLE FREE. If you
wish to tost Pavorlto Remedy, send
name and address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, RondouVN, Y.
A sample bottle, with circular of valua-
ble information, will thon be sent you
free. Mention this paper ivhen writing.

" Two weeks' use of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured
mo of Stone in the Bladder," writes S.
W. Hicks, Pleasant Valley, N. Y.

lli:t.l(ill 1 l lll, HtlMMKU TOUUS.

TWO TOUlil TO Till; NoltTII VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA ItAILltOAl).

Tor the convenience of those who seek thu
inot attractive way of spending a Hummer
vacation, the Pennsylvania Uallroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
Xorth, tindertlie personally-conducte- tourist
Hysteni, July 2(1 and August HI. Tho points
included in tho itinerary ami the country
traversed abound in natuiu's beauties;
Wutkius (lieu, Niagara I'alls, Thuusaud Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, All Sable Chasm,
Lakes C'liamplaiu and fleurge, Saratoga, and
thu Highlands of the lliuKon aie all licit in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Bach tour will be in charge uf one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by tin ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo miCM'oitcd ladies.

The nite oT $100 from Now York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrisburg,
lialtimoiu and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip,
tailor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, caniago hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

Kor detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional in formation, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania. Bailroad Company, 111)11 llioad-wa-

Now York j WW Fulton stieet, Brook-

lyn ; 7MI Broad street, Newark, N. J.; or
(leo. V. Boyd, Assistant (leneral Passenger
Agent, Ihoad Sheet Station, Philadelphia.

$100 Reward $100.
The rentiers nf this paper will be pleased to

lenrn that theie is nt least mil) dreaded disi'iiso
that scic ncc has been able to cure lit all Its
wtagi'H, ami that Iscatnrrh. Ilall'H Catarrh Cure
h tin' only positive euro known to the tnedh'al
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requites a constitutional treatment. Ilall'H
Catarrh Cine is taken internally, nitlug illicitly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thu
Hysteni, thereby destro lug tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up thu coumtittitloli and assisting
naturo in doing its work. Tho proprietors have
t,o iiiueli faltli in its euratlvo powers, that they
oiler One Hundred Dollars forunyeaso that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. V. .T.CIIIi.NT.Y .i CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 71 J

KEDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

l.ow-itAT- t: i:xi'uu.stoNs to Atlantic city,
&., via Pennsylvania railroad.

August 1 is the datu of tho next low-rat- o

ten-da- excursion from Erie, Troy, Bello.

fonto, Williainsiiort, Mocanaqua, Sunbtiry,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalim, Anglesca,
Wildwood, oi Holly Beach, via Pennsylvania
ICailroad.

Excursion tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via tlio Delawaro Bivor Bridge Botite,
tlio only nil-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information in regard to specific rotes
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or K. S. Ifarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, l'a.

A CHILI) ll.SMOVS

The pleasant flavor, uciitlo action, and sooth
lug cll'tct of Syrup of 1'lgB, when in need nf
n luxation, and if tho father or mother ho
costive or bilious, the most gratifying lesults
follow its ii so ; so that it is tho best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by tho California
Fife' Syi till Co.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Khmcrs, tin) Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tlio true pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itouto," which traverses a region of porpetunl
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown. Pullman llrst
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all thu roinforlsof modern railway
iiiipiovcinents guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Paciflc railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropa postal
caul, J. P. MeCanii, T. P. Agent. Mil Ball,
road avenue, Eliulra, N. Y., or 'Jill Broad-
way, New York.

WK. Hoyt,Jl. E P. Agtt

E, 0. Blanks, of l.ewisville, Texas, writes
that one box of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
was woith JflO.OO to him. It cured Ids idles
of ten years standing. Ho advise others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
and obsllnatu sores. C, II. Hagcubsch,

ruiiylvuiilii Cliiiiitnuijim,
Eur tho Pennsylvania Chautauipia, to bu

held at Mt (liotna, Pa., July 1 to August 1,

tlio Pennsylvania Bailroad Company
will bell tickets to tlio general public on June
SO to August I, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on Its lino In
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C,
Baltimore, Md. and Canandalgua, N. Y and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt,
(Irctna and return, at reduced niton.

ih'owiled VBllo Hunt Inn.
Providence, It. 1., July 2d. Walter J.

Lord, a reporter on The Providence
Journal, wns drowned yesterday after-
noon In the I'awtucket river. He was
rowhiR with Miss Florence Wiseman,
of Philadelphia, and the boat was over-
turned when they attempted to change
coats. The young woman's life was
saved. The youns mini cnine to this city
from Worcester, Mass., where his par-
ents live.

Where Arc the HiiHxInn. llminil
London, July 26. A speclul dispatch

from ShnnKhul says four ltii:slnn men
of war have left Port Arthur, nnd It is
supposed tholr destination Is the Phil-
ippine Islands.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Twenty Spanish mall bnRS were
seized at the Santiago postolllce by the
American authorities.

There nppenrs to bo great fear nt the
Spanish palnce lest nn attempt be made
to poison the noy king.

Senor de Lome, formerly minister to
the United States, says that now Is the
time for Spain to sue for peace.

Spain's queen regent has been most
melancholy of lute In consequence of
the multiplication of bud news.

Tho distribution of relief to the poor
if Santiago Is progressing favorably,
I nil the gl cutest necessities have been
relieved.

Cuban couriers repot t that General
I.uque, with 10,000 men, hits abandoned
Ilolgttln, feurlng nn attack by tjie
Americans.

General King believes that General
Merrltt will be glnd to hove 50,000 men
before he gets through with tho Span-laid- s

and Insurgent leader Agulnaldo.
The body of n well dressed young wo-

man was found In the bushes at Mt.
Vernon, N. Y. The police are certain
she wus murdered, but so far have no
clew.

The mining town of Evcleth, Minn., Is
to be removed to the top of a moun-
tain several thousand feet away from
Its present location, a vein of valuable
Iron ore having been discovered under
It.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

x mladelphia &
Reading Railway

Kn niL. Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKKKirr JULY 1st, 1S9S.

TialiiH Ifitve Hlu'iutniiimli iih fnllmvH :
Kor New York is J'hf Iadt:l)li1ii, week ilujn,

ItO '.I At ii. in., 12 27, 10 it ml II 1)7 p. in.
Kor Now York via Muucti China, week tlnyH

7:;0i. in., l'J'J7 anil BlOp mi.
ror klmuIiik and liuuiiipliiii, week. tii

7 :t0. y 31 i. ni.. 'J7, U 10 uuU 0 U7 i. m
Kor lottsvillf week rinyri, 7.V, 0 51 n. in.

12 27. 3 10, GO,-- aiM T'25 p. tu.
HorTauiMpm it ml Mulmuoy T'ty, wo!;

51 n. m., l'J27,3 10 Hiid til7 hi
Kor WilltikiustHirt, Hiiiibury null u,

wtt'k tlavH. II :n n. in.. 12 27. 1 : m
Kor Mh1umio 'Iaiio, weekday, " HO, ',1 Til, II "0

u. in., - n iu, ii uy, i rn in.
Kor AhIiIhiiJ nml Slininul.lti, wtek duyn, 7 .

Il:iO u mM 1227, 310,61)7, 72. and S.Wp, im.
For Haltlmorti, WnilihiKtoii and thu Vtwt via

11. VO. K. It., through train lei i Hen- hitf
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. & K. U K.) at !)2).
7M,112tia. in., 3 10 und 7.27 p. HmuluyM,
3 20,7 00, 1121 a. in., 3 PI arm 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional t rat im from Twenty-fourt- and t'liei-nu- t

HtrettN Htatlon, week da-H- lO.'.Ua. m. .2 20
12 it H 10 p.m. Sundayu, I 1, K 23 p. in.

TUAINS yoi SIIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via lhltadelphln ei k
davH, 12 1!), 4 30. SOU, II 30 a. in., and l 4 I ft;
'J 00 p.m.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ilttyn, 4 30. 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, iCeadlni; Terminal, week
daye, 3 10, H 3(i. 10 21 a. m. und 130, 4 CO p.m.

Leave Heading, week daye, 7 00, iOUn, a, m.
12 15,4 17. fiOOp. m.

Leavo Pottavllle, ween days, 7 10, 7 40 a. iu
12 30 4 10, G 10 and 0 50 p. in.

Leave Tatumjua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. m,,
149.5 50. 7 20tj. m.

Leavo Mahanoy City, week dayn, flO-l- , 11 17

a.m. ,2 22.5 12,021. 741 p. m
icavo maiianoy j'lane, week dayH, fliiO, 9 2i,

10 25. 1159 a. in., 2 11, 532, 041 7 57, put.
Leave WUIlaiueport, week Ua, 7 42, 10 00 a.

ut., 12 31 und 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

"Weekdays Kxpreae, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a. in.. (1 30
Saturdays only), a 00, 3 00, 3 40 t'0 uilnutu train,
100 G5 ml mi to trainJ, 4 30, 5 00 fC5 ml mile
train). 5 40. 700 n. in. Acaoiumodatton. G 15
a. m., 5 00, 6 30 p. m $1.00 excursion train 7 00
a in. ounuayH ixprews, i a uu, o uu, u uu,
10 00 a in, 4 15 p in, Accommodation, G 15 a iu,
4 45 p. m, 8J.00 excursion train, 7 u in

Kcturning leave Atlantic City depoi, corner
Atlantic and Arkanu avenues.

Weekday Express, (6 45 Mondays only)
TOO, 7 45 105 minute train, 8 20 IG5 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, 1100. m.,il8U, 4 30, 5 30, 730,
930 p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. m.
405 p. m. 81.00 excursion train (from MIhsIhmIppI
avu. only) GCO p. m. Hundays Kxpress, 3 30,
1 00, 5 00, G 00. G 30. 7 00. 7 30. 8 00. 9 30 V. IU. Af
cornmndatton, 715 a. m., 5 05 p. in. $100
excursion train (from foot of AllHsUsijipl ave.
only), G 10 p hi.

Kor Capo May ami Sea Islo City, 8 15 a.m.,
2 30, 4 15 pin. Additional for Capo May 1 15
p.m. bunuays (31 uo excursion 7 w ) UJ3um.

For Ocean City. 8 30. 8 45 a m. 230. 4 15 i m.
(31.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a m. .Sun- -

uays, n jo, y la a in.
Parlor Cam on all exnreas train.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

rfciiaueipnia ana ucauiiiK J tail way iiuuei aetior address
I A U(vtiit . nr. lr.unu T

(Jen'l Hupt., Cien'l lu.tt'r Agt.,
iteauint; lerniinai, rnuaueipina.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kupinre from Williamspuit
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
--AT Till':

Hotel Franey. from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Knplurc permanently and rjnickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to alisolulely

cure all kinds of Ktipturc wilhuut
operation or detrnlion from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Uxaiuiiintioii Free,

loo persons cured In Siiulmry, Shamokiu,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be leferred
to. Charges and terms nioilcrate and within
reach of all.

nillioiis of Dollars
flo up in smoke every yoar, TaUo n

rlska but net your houses, slock, fu
nltuio, etc., instireil In first-clas- s r
liable com panics as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance acui
Al.o I.I(ndAtliliiLI (kiujinnlo.

At Foiir Score.
Dr. Milos' Nervine Restores Healtli.

4
vrrroi EZEICIEL OIIEAII, assossoi nnd
M j t.ix collector, llovorly. Mows., who Ins

p:is..cd tho 60th llto mile stone, miyai
"tit. Jllloa licstorntlvo Ncrvlnohaa (hmo n,

i;rcat d.'al of flood. I for j ears fiom
tlccpluismss anil nervous heart tiouble.
Would leel weary and used up In tho morn-!n- j,

had no ambition and my work eccmod a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Mlli?
Ncrvlno, und I purchased ii bottle under
protest, us I had tiled so many remedies

I thought it no uso. But it
li.'ive rao restful sleep, a good nppetlto and
lCutorcd luo to energetic health. It la u
grand Rood inediclno, nnd I will gladly write
anyone InqulrliiR, full partlcularaof my sat
isfactory expcrle

Dr. Miles'
arosoiu uy an cirug- - k.- - iiin.t
guarantee, llrst bottlo Mf. tii'VinC 5
benefits or money re- - ..Roatorco .S!
funded. Dool: on dis
eases of tho heart r.nd
nerves free. Address,

DH. MILKS MEDIOAli CO., Ulkburt, Iud,

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOmtYKIM. DIVIWON

Jl'I.V 1, 1898.

Trnlnn will leae Hlieiiftndoab alter tlie i.no.4
date fur Wluitftiis, (llllieiion, Krftokvllle Hurt
Wntcr, HI. C.'lulr, Pottavllle. llnniluiri:, UrndlUK,
I'ottstou'li, I'lioenlivlllc. Norrlatmvn uidVI'l'.
nJolplili. (Ilr.Ail elrcct atntlon) at S03 mill 8 IS
a. tu., 2 02, 6 111 p. ni. on week dayH. HuudnyH,
8 in a. in., I 23 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hbeiinndoab nt
T. )!',, il in a. in. and S IG, p. ,i.. Hunday,
II 01 a. in. nnd 5 It p. m.

I.eavo Pottnvllle for Hlienaielonli (via Krack
vlllu. 710, 1120 n. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. in. tfnmln)-1-

n. in.. 5 20 p. in.
I.CAVO lMilludehil4a. (Broad .trect Htatlnn). for

HliMindoah at. 8 33 a. m.. 4 10 p. m, week dayH.
HtimiayH leavo ai o oo ami v 2 a. m.
Iavo llroad street ntatlon. Phlladebililii. ler

Hea Olrt, Aflbury Park, Ocean Grove, Ixhir
nraiien, aim intermediate ftlatluns, H.l'O,
11,11, a. hi., 8.80 and 4.00 p. in. weekdays.

i.eavo Uroad Street Htattou, Phlladulpliln,

FOIl NEW YOUK.
Kiprem,week-days- , 8 20, 4 0.1, t GO 5 05..1 15,8 50,

733,120, DM, 1021 (DIiiIhe Cur), It 00 a. m,
12 (10 noon, 1283 (l.bnlted 100 and 122 i. I...
IlinliiRt'an), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20, 8.10.
4 02,5110, .1 50 (I II III UK Car), 000, 7 02,7 r,0 (I)ln
IllKCar), 1IHXI p. in., 12 01, nlglit. Silndaya,
820, ai. 4 50. 5 0"i, 5 15820, 059, 1021, (Dining
Car), 1181 a. in., 1285, 103 tDliiliig Car) 230
(Dining Car), 100 (Limited 4 22) (Dining Car),
520.SS6, (Dining Car) 0&3, 7 02,7 50, IDinlng
Cnr 10 00 li. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpre. for Itoston without cbango, 11 00 a l...wei'k.ilayH, and 7 50 u. m.. dally.
CaUklll express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 am week

WAHIIINOTON AND THU HOIITII.

I'or llaltlluore ami Wanlitngton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,
1020, 1121, a. in., 12 0'J, 1231 (Dl..lng Car), 1 12
Dining Car, 3 12, 4 41, 15 23 Ciiigrun-xlona- l

Limited, Dining Car, 17. 855 Dill-lu- g

Cur, 7 31 Dining Car p. in., and 12 0.3

night week days. SillidnyH. 3 50, 7 20, U 12, 11 23,
u. in., 12a), 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 320

Limited, Hilling Cur, 653 Dining
Cur, 731 DlnlngCurJ p. in. and I2 05nlg)it.

Kor llaltilnoru, aeentiiinodatlnii, 9 12 a in, 2 OJ
and 4 01 p in week days, 5 OS and II 16 p in dally,

KOU ATLANTIC CITY.
I'avc broad street atatlon via Delnwaro rlvei

bridge Kzprciw, 5 00, 0 10 NI minutes u in,
23M Ih2 iiiIiiiiIim, 100 (HI minutes, 7 C5 p. in.
Humbly, 500, a 20 HO inlnutesj, a in, 23S i2minutes, 7 03 p m.

Leave ilnrktt Street Warf lSxpress, 5 CO, 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes, a ni. (100 Saturdays ouyj, 200
75 minutes, 3 00 175 minutes, 3 30 00 minutes,

4 00 li5 iniiiutei, 4 80 75 minutes, 500 70
minutes, 5 80 C5 minutes p ui. Sundays, 5 00,
7 30, 8 00 175 inlnutesj, 8 30, U 00 75 inlnutes,
'.1 5(1 70 minutes a in, and 1 30 75 minutes p in.
91 00 exclusion train, 700a in dally.

Kor Cope .May, Anglesen, Wildwood and llollj
llencb Kxpress, 0 00 a in, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p m
weekdays. Sundays 8 20 am, Cape May only,
1 SO p m Saturdays Kxcurslon, 7 00 a in dally.

Kor Sea Islo City, Oceim City, Avulon und
Htouo Harbor Kxpress, 910 a. in., 2 30, 4 20,1
Soon, ni weekdays. Sundays, 8 00 a. m.

7 to a m dally.
For Homers Point Kxprems, 5 00, 8 30, 1000

a. m., 1 00 Saturdays oulv, 3 00, 4 00, S 00, 5 30
p.m. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00,1150
a. m and 130p.m.
I. II Hutchinsom, J, It Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-F- or-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

THE Umm POOK 01' THK ARB!

Should bHii Kveiy Home and Library.

1 People's lis History
"lllicri ur ILllll 11(1(1 UIIIIi,,,, j.i

ui "iRv 'a" i 'i'.v.'- - V:""1". '"!,
Jm'''s"?i' w',ri'l11'),1"v rinVir' "l,I ulileilmri I nu
lt"'I,il.i"K!, ' "Tu." LnUt v Ills iltSI
lifinAf. in " II . Armour liulllutu
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",."' !" ll.lil lihunli. New York
Min'tb V,.,4f'.?!.",ln Suninjortnll. ll.li., Sliiln
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! T. JIihiio, I.I..II"'JI,n Chrl.:
!"V,l"!,"w"liU1''I Innila, 1.IHM Ili.v. IMnn

irli.
ufiou.jiiiin. i iiuv. Jaw.li Anar llotl. Jl II.,

I'Jill'ziu lliilyeraily, li,iK, IIbv. Uni
.V, ;:,,u,rW' '""" I1 .,1'mver.lty ,,r ' lie no. I'll
llHrlli ril.lv-- -- viltny ...I. .Milnrodilikon, D.ll .hl.Ji.ln'ii

t".H,'!hl,uJIAnD,in',';!?' ew'M0 llla.tr..
levant, ono volume.
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